
Steamboat Montessori- Special Education
Paraprofessional (K-6)
Steamboat Montessori is a free public charter school striving to nurture each student’s
intellectual curiosity through a prepared and peaceful Montessori environment. Our culture is
rooted in kindness, belonging, and relentlessly pursuing learning and growing together as global
citizens.

We seek team members who are empathetic, collaborative, and passionate about ensuring
student success. Steamboat Montessori offers a comprehensive benefits package including
PERA, opportunities for professional development, and a vibrant, community-centered
environment.

SPECIAL EDUCATION PARAPROFESSIONAL RESPONSIBILITIES

● Consult and collaborate with the Special Education teacher and classroom teachers as
well as other staff

● Work closely with the director with your assigned student to support them in their
learning

● Work with students in groups and individually during lessons

● Maintain flexibility as your tasks may change from day to day.

● Assist students in achieving academic success

● Provide behavioral support

● Support student’s personal care and social integration

What we offer:

● Hourly Pay: $21- $22/hour

● Part Time/ Potential Full Time Option

● Ongoing professional development

● A network of supportive peers and mentors who regularly share best practices



● Comprehensive benefits package including PERA

● The opportunity to contribute to a high-quality educational program that serves the
individual needs of each child

● Prioritization of staff wellness and satisfaction

● School Year Calendar Schedule

We’d Love To Talk To You If You Possess:
● Experience working as a substitute teacher for K-6 (not required)

● Versatile skill set and a willingness to proactively look for ways to support the teacher

● Strong verbal and written communication skills

● Previous teaching experience for elementary school students

● Desire to learn about Montessori Educational Method and Philosophy

● Strong written and oral communication skills

● Strong interpersonal skills with both children and adults

● Ability to work collaboratively with students, parents, and other professionals

● Strong self-starter; able to work with limited direction

● Entrepreneurial outlook and charter school commitment

Please submit cover letter, resume, and a list of 3 references to Emily Barnhart,
Head of School at ebarnhart@steamboatmontessori.org or call 970-879-6653 for
more information. We will accept applications until the position is filled.

Steamboat Montessori actively seeks to build a diverse and experienced team of educators. We do not
discriminate on the basis of race, color, gender, handicap, age, religion, sexual orientation, or national or
ethnic origin. We are an equal opportunity employer.


